
EpI/29/006/110 Edward Spinkernell   Yeoman   Angmering 12.7.1705

Transcribed 2002 £68  18s 6d

[Note: this inventory copy is generally very clear]

A True and perfect Inventory of all and
Singuler the goods and and [sic] Chattells of Edward
Spinkernell late of the parish of Angmering in
the County of Sussex Yeoman deceassed made Taken
and Appraized the Twelveth day of July in the
yeare of our Lord Christ one Thousand Seven
houndred and five by William Knowles of
Angmering afore Said yeoman and John Maninge
of the Same yeoman as Followeth

Imprimis his wearing Apparell and money
in his pursse iijL
Item Six pewter dyshes one basson
one brass Skimer one Tabell fouer
Chaires one Joynt Stools jL
Item one Jack one Spitte one pair
of Gridirons one yron pott one pair
of pott hangers one pair of pott hookes
one Clefer one Slise one yron prong
one brass pott one yron dripeing
pan one brass morter xvjs vjd
Item Two fether bedds two Stedles
one pair of Curtens three blankets
one fether bolster one flocke bolster
fouer pair of Sheats one Cloth
presse two Chestes one box vL vs
Item one furnes three Tubs one
Coller three buckets three
drink vessells Six milke Trees
one Chorne Chesse press hoopes
and valles jL vijs
Item one waggon one dungcart
one plowe three harrowes and
other husbandry Tackleing vjL
Item three younge shets and
six piggs iijL xs
Item fouer Cowes and three Twelvmonthing
bullocks fifteen Sheep and Six Lames xvjL
Item two horses and harnes vL
Item haye in the ricke jL
Item wheat on the Grownde xviijL
Item barly and peass and Tares and
Oats one the Grownd and hemp vjL xs
Item Sackes and bushall and halfe
bushall and sifes and ruders and vagge
and wimeing tackleing jL
Item Lumber and things Seen and not Seen



and forgotten xs
Taken and Appraized the                  full sum lxviijL xviijs vjd
day and yeare above written
by us

William Knowles
John      Maninge
his    []      marke

Probate Maria Spinkernel widow 13th July 1705


